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COUNTY MUST 
KELP MORE IN 
WPA PROJECTS

Members o f the county com
missioners court, in compliance 
with notification from the Works 
Project* Administration, are fig 
uring ways and means of increas
ing the county’s percentage of 
contribution in the sponsorship of 
projects.

The county has been furnishing 
a contribution o f 15 per cent in 
sponsoring W l’A projects but un
der an act o f Congress, like other 
sponsors, must hereafter contrib
ute 25 per cent of the cost o f pro
jects. The WPA furnishes the ro- 
maining percentage of cost.

The county contribution con
sists mainly of material and ma
chinery.

The act of congress which 
made mandatory the contribution 
of 25 per cent of a project cost 
by a sponsor was passed last Pall.

Tho new act having gone into 
effect January 1, the WPA has 
advised Kastland County thut its 
contribution of 25 per cent on 
projects is retroactive from thut 
date.

Under the county-wide road 
project, in which there are six 
units operating, the WPA last 
month paid out $46,000 for trucks 
labor and material. For the last 
half of the past month the WPA 
paid out $21,800 alone for labor.

Lucas and Wellman Agree To Offer (j-g Q flJ $[|NK 
Again for City Commission Posts v
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Em bargo O n  
lu iiia  Not Lifted

(INGTON, March 15.— 
o f State Cordell Hull 

meed that the moral ttn- 
sinst shipment o f alr- 

Russia had not been, 
not be lifted, 

stated that no American 
ould be shipped to Russia 

reach Germany.

The following proceedings were 
had Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Klevcnth Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirmed: The Benjamin State 
Bank, et ai, vs. Mrs. Mattie Kced, 
Knox. U. W. McFarlane, et al, vs. 
John Couger, et al, Stephens.

Reversed and Remanded: J. H. 
Di I beck vs. T. A. Norwood, et ux, 
Comanche.

Dismissed: Troy Gin Co., et al, 
vs. Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of Abilene, Texas, 
Taylor. The Bankers Trust Com
pany o f New York, et al, vs. The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
et al, Panola.

Motions Submitted: A. M. Fer
guson, et al, vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, 
defendant-in-error’s motion to 
strike statement o f facts. Frona 
Ames, et al, vs. Doris Rice Her
rington, et vir, motion for rehear
ing o f appellants' D. L. Kinnaird 
and United Stutes Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co. Hartford Accident 
and Indemnity Co. vs. Ewell Har
ris, appellee’s motion for rehear
ing. Troy Gin Co., et al, vs. Farm
ers and Merchants National Hank 
o f Abilene, Texas, joint motion to 
dismiss. Wm. H. Harcrow, et al 
vs. The W. T. Rawlejgh Co., ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing on 
motion to strike statement of 
facts. Frona Ames, ct ai, vs. Doris 
Rice Herrington, et vir, appellees' 
motion for rehearing. The Bank
ers Trust Company o f New York, 
ct al, vs. The Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston, et al, appellants’ mo
tion to dismiss.

Motions Granted: Troy Gin Co., 
et al, vs. Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank of Abilene, Texas, 
joint motion to dismiss. Tho Bank
ers Trust Company o f New York, 
et al, vs. The Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, et al, appellants’ mo
tion to dismiss.

Cases Submitted March 15, 
1940: A. B. EdaeU, et al, vs. Cla
ra Hutchins, et al, Throckmorton. 
Continental Southland Savings A 
I.onn Assn. vs. H. E. Jones, Tay
lor. Texas Consolidated Theatres, 
Inc., vs. Hiram B. Slaughter, Ste
phens.

Cases to be Submited Martch 22 
1940: C. W. Guthrie vs. Farmers 
State Bank in Merkel, et al, Tay
lor. Rose Winkler Day vs. Sam J. 
Day, Eastland. F. J. Smith vs. J. 
A. Hood, Scurry.

The citizens o f Eastland are 
eery happy to know that both Mr. 
Wellman end Mr. Lucas have 
agreed to permit their names to 
be placed upon the ballot of the 
elee^on to be held Tuesday, April 
2, 1940, at which time their pres
ent term o f office expires.

This was only mad : possible a ft
er considerable persuasion by the 
remaining members o f the City 
Commission and by the reque.-t of 
a large number o f citizens. It is 
realized and'appreciated that botn 
of these gentlemen are sacrificing 
their time and finances on City 
affairs that could be applied on 

j their own personal business, but 
they have at all times considered 

: City problems to be o f paramount 
importance and have always en
deavored to do that which was 
best for the City as a whole.

The Citizens of Eastland are 
j very grateful to Mr. Lucas and 
Mr. Wellman for their time serv
let on the City Commission an.! 
for their willingness to again 

' serve them for an additional two 
.years. There has been much ac- 
jcomplished during these two gen
tlemen’s term of office, and the 

: Citizens feel sure that they will 
continue to maka Eastland a still 
nicer and better town in which to 
live.

The members of the City Com
mission not running for office 
this year are indeed grateful to

have Mr. Lucas and Mr. Wellman 
to again offer to serve with them, 
and they have the whole-hearted 
support o f these members and 
the City Employes as a whole.

Mr. Lucas has been engaged in 
the Filling and Service Station 
business on East Main street for 
the past 12 years and has enjoyed 
the confidence of his hundreds of 
customers whom he has served. 
In spite of the job of keeking him 
busy several hours of the day in 
his own business he has found 
time to devote his time to the wel
fare of his fellow citizens as a 
City Commissioner and has done 
a most excellent job.

Mr. Wellman, has devoted the 
past 20 years in Eastland to his 
regular business of Oil Operator, 
but has never been found wanting 
when it came to serving his com
munity for its very best interests. 
He ha- made an efficient and cap
able City Commissioner and dur
ing his tenure of office has been 
diligent in attendance at the reg
ular meeting of the Commission
ers and to all duties entrusted to 
him on the speciul committee to 
which he has been appointed.

It is only fitting that these two 
men should be returned to office 
without opposition and that th.*/ 
should continue to enjoy the full 
confidence of the people of this 
entire community.

IN A BATTLE 
WITH TRAWLER

TeU^^Bribery” BLANTON'S SON SOVIET O EM S'
Of State Employe |N OCCUPATION OF

LONDON, March 15. — The 
British Admiralty reported today 
that a British trawler had sunk a 
German submarine after a 17- 
hour running battle, in which 
depth charges and many shells 
were fired.

After the submarine was sunk 
the officers and crew were rescu
ed and the trawler limped into 
port, partly damaged from tho 
fight.

The reports stated that the 
crew, listening through the ship’s 
“ ears”  by which undersea craft 
are located, heard the submarine 
and began dropping depth charges. 
The u-boat was damaged and 
came to the surface. The running 
battle then started.

The submarine, with a speed of 
16 knots an hour, was outdistanc
ing th< trawler, which had a speed 
of only 14 knqt.s. The trawler’s1 
captain tied down the safety 
valve, put on full speed and at
tained a speed of 18 knots, over
taking and sin sing the submarine 
with shellfire.

Upon arrival in port it wa_ 
found that the trawler had been 
damaged, either by the depth 
charges, the shells or from the 
severe shaking it received while 
attacking under increased steam 
pressure and î t speeds for which 
it was not built.

The admiralty also reported 
that another German freighter, 
the 35th, was scuttled by its crew 
and 10 olficers and 50 seamen 
were rescued and landed in an 
unnamed British port.

HOUSTON, Tex., Mar. 15.—
Clifford Mooers, president o f !
Shasta Oil Company, said today I 
that $5,000 in marked bank
notes was paid to a T en s  Rail- ____
road Commission supervisor in I
Midland under threat of cutting B*H Blanton, son of Thomas I.. 
the firm's production 400 barrels Blanton, plaintiff in a $40,000 li- 
a day. (be! action against Congressman

Mooers made his statement in (C lyde L. Garrett and Garrett's 
connection with a bribeiy charge ecretary, J. \A Cockrill, was on 
filed against Gordon Higham, a Che witness stand Friday morning 
commission deputy supervisor sta-!'n ‘hstrict court, 
tioned at Midland. j He was examined by both the

“ Now that Attorney General ■ plaintiff and defense. Direct ex- 
Gerald C. Mann has released a amination o f tho witness was con- 
stateinent to the press, I feel at j  ducted by the plaintiff, his father, 
liberty to say something jn be- j and cross examination by Carl 
half of our company,”  Mooers Springer of the defense counsel, 
said, “ and correct a w rong imprest The w itness testified to qm s- 
sion that might be inferred from . tioning of his father that his fath- 
carlier newspaper accounts of th ,.r had only published one circular

GARRETT SUIT SEIZED SECTOR

incident.”
Mooers said that

I during the campaign, one in 
a man, not which was printed text letters

officially connected with the coin f , om con<rr, Mlm,n telling of Lilan- 
mission, had approached R. J. Kel-1 ton’s service in congress.
ly, vice president of Shasta, all .  .. .u , , , . . , i During cross examination, heMidland and made a statement in* , ., . . .  . . ."  , . could not identify a circular of-the presence of two company of- ... , . . . .  , , . . . . .r  ; fered by the defense as an exhibitprese 
ficials.

’ ’ I have just been to Austin,”  
Mooers quoted the man, “ and 
someone with the Railroad Com
mission, whose name 1 cannot di
vulge, asked me to deliver you a 
message.

‘They said to tell you that you

Plans Completed 
For Annual 9:49 

Banquet At 7:30

Preparations were complete 
this morning for the annual 9:49 
Bible Class Father and Son ban
quet tonight at 7:30 in the lower 

! assembly room of the First 
I Methodist church in Eastland.
I Rusty Russell, who is coach of 
football at the Masonic Home in 
Arlington, will be the principal 
speaker.

Indications this morning point
ed to a capacity attendance at the 
banquet. Entertainment designed 
to please both sons and father* 
has been arranged, class officials 
promised.

Women o f the chuich will 
serve.

Champion Steer Is 
Sold For $1,800 By  

Sweetwater Youth

FORT WORTH. March 15.—  
Kenneth Lewis, Sweetwater farm 
boy. was $1,960 richer today after 
selling his grand champion streer 
at the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show auction for 
$2 a pound.

The street brought $1,800 from 
Henry Love, Fort Worth hotel 
man, and w h s  added to $160 in 
prizes he had already won ex
hibiting the steer.

Six Are Killed In 
Charlotte Blaze

CHARLOTTE, N. C.. March 16. 
— The Guthrie a pa it nine t* were 
destroyed by fire here early to
day with a loss o f six lives and 
$100,000 in property damage.

The fire was believed to have 
started when a boiler exploded, 
setting fire to the building, spread 
with such rapidity that many of 
the residents were trapped.

Several were injured when, 
they were trapped by flames and 
jumped from second and third 
story windows, and firemen res
cued many who were hanging on 
window ledges, choking from the 
smoke.

Germany Turning 
To Balkans Now

Germany turned from the Bal
tic to the Balkans today in a dip
lomatic attack against the Allied 
blockade and promised a “ sur
prise” for the Allies within the 
next 10 days. The Nazis also hint
ed, in Berlin, that there was pos
sibility of early military action.

Nazi officials declared that an 
economic pact, binding Italy, Rus
sia and Germany with the Balkans 
may soon develop, although re
ports from outside Germany were 
that other observers were skepti
cal.

The Allies considered the Ger
man reports as a part o f the
“ peace offensive” to end the Eu- 

I ropcan War.

i Junior Chamber 
Meeting Monday

Feasibility of organization of a 
| junior chamber of commerce in 
Eastland will be discussed Mon
day night at a meeting in the 
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling com
pany clubrooms on East Com
merce street, it was announced 
today.

Jim Harvey, formir president 
o f the Cisco Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and several Jayeees of 
Cisco will be present nt the meet
ing and explain operations o f a 
junior chamber of commerce.

Announcement of the meeting 
was made by E. O. Everett. Ev
eryone inteiested was invited to 
attend. Roughly, said Everett, 
such an organization’s member
ship would be composed of men 
not over 35 and 40 but that older 
persons might also be included.

Everett said that the meeting 
was called following a discussion 
of several young businessmen 
who evidenced a desire to promote 
Eastland. Its work would not in
terfere with other civic organiza
tions, he said.

Blush Is M easured  
If There’s Dem and

By Usli«o Prsm
MANHATTAN, Kas.— Develop

ment of the recording spectropho
tometer, so sensitive it can meas
ure the light of a candle a mile 
away, was announced here by Ev
erett S. Lee, head of the General 
Electric company general engi
neering laboratory at Schenecta
dy, N. Y.

The electrical device was de
signed to match inks, dyes, tex
tiles and paints and to compare 
color uniformity where it ia most 
necessary, such as in stamps and 
currency.

I f  there were any call for such 
a measurement, Lee said, it could 
record the relative color value of 
a blonde, redhead or brunette or 
measure the intensity of a blush.

Harley Street Doctor* 
Find Fees A re  Thin

By Pnltcd D m

LONDON. —  The fashionable 
Harley Street doctors now arc 
earning a tenth, or less, o f what 
they did in peace time. Huge fees 
no longer roll jn.

More than 80 per cent of Lon
don'* consultants have joined the 
Royal Army Medical Corps and 
are earning as little as $1,800.

Those who remain find few pa
tients.

Mrs. Roy Baskin 
Speaker at Meet

A talk on “ Moral and Mentally 
Fitted”  was given by Mrs. Roy 
Baskin at a meeting this week of 
the Morton Valley Parent-Teacher 
Association.

Present were Mines. Baskin, 
Till Wheat, Josie K. Nix, Jake 
Garrison, W. F. Crouch, R. C. 
Westfall, O. N. Ramsower, Thad 
Henderson, H. Tankersley, R. H. 
Rucker, George Robinson, D. D. 
Franklin, J. W. Butler.

D. W. Gordon, N. E. Jersen, N. 
N. Smith. Cecile Eubank, J. W. 
Harrisos, Craig, McMahon, W. E. 
Tankersley, A. F. Beck, W. B. 
Peeples, J. B. Harbin, and Misses 
Inez Pickett, Richardson and Mr. 
McMahan.

Seniors Invited To 
JTAC Open House

j which allegedly contained refer- 
j encts to Garrett's “ tax record.”  
i Young Blanton said he had never 
t seen the circular or ones like it 
j before.
| The defense was allowed to

__ _ ! read some questions and answers
allowable in~WesT Texas would” be " f  taken from other
cut 400 ban els per day unless you <°ng>e,*men by Blanton. On- de- 
would sweeten the pot with a pay- *!?s,tloni taken by Blanton with 
ment of $5,000 in cash.”  Congressman Y\ ilburn Cartwright

The man refused to reveal the f " *  the answers, stated Blanton 
name o f the commission employee had -  creditable record and deru.-d 
in Austin unless Shasta agreed to tha‘  Garrett had anything to do
pay the money, Mooers said, and wlth a road bill passage in con-
Kelly told him he would give him j  K r t s S l
an answer later. Kelly then in- i Blanton raid he wanted to read 
formed Mooers. the depositions to refute allega-

“ 1 immediately teeiphoned Al- Lions his record in congress was 
torney General Gerald C. Mann, r*°t creditable.
who instructed me to report any At noon Friday other deposi-
further developments to him,”  j tions were being read.
Mooers said. At one phase o f the case Friday

The messenger conferred latei morning Blanton referred to inat- 
with Kelly and Paul Oles, com ters jn the case as the jury was 
puny official, and stated that th- , filing after court had been re- 
“ man in Auatin” had decided to { cessed by Judge B. W. Patterson, 
send a commission employee to | --------- -------------
contact Shasta officials. irk/"*il P n r o i t r o c

Finally the commission employe. x .X )U n C l l  I X C C c lV c S  
summoned Kelly to his office.1 
Mooers said, “ and then demanded | 
that our company pay over to him l 
the sum of $5,000 in currency in j 
denominations of not over $20; 
and that we agree to pay an addi-1 
tional $200 per month thereaf-1 
ter.”

New Chairman At 
Meet In Eastland

Succeeding Mis. Owen Hinnian

| Members of the sen.-or class of 
. Eastland High Scnool recently re
ceived an invitation from Dean J. 
i Thomas Davis, head of John Tarle- 
jton College, inviting them to be 
the guests o f the Stephenville in
stitution at a nopen house on 

j April 18. In addition to the in- 
! citation from the dean, letters 
| urging attendance were received 
| from representatives o f various 
Tarleton social clubs, who are 

| sponsoring the affair, 
j Included in the program for 
,the hundreds of high school stu- 
ldents expected to attend will be a 
Itour of tbe campus, lunch in the 
:dming hall, motion pictures, a pro- 
jgram by the music department, 
jand a military review o f the 
j Cadet Corps.

W om an Suicide* A *  
Friends Visit Her

! HOUSTON. Mar. 15.— A suicide 
verdict was returned today after 

: Mrs. Blanche Usher, 25, was 
J found shot to death in her home a 
' feAv feet away from three friends, 
who were sitting in the dark in 
the next room.

"He further stated, Mooer* af j{anKOr> w[,o lesigned, Mrs. T. 
continued, ‘ that he would give u* j£ Robertson automatically be- 
until the next afternoon to complj j cam,, chairman of the Eastland 
with the demand and stated that (Ootinty Home Demonstration 
if we failed to meet the demand, i Council at the monthly meeting 
our oil production allowables thu week in
would be cut. ’ j Mrs. Robertson had been vice

The man told Kelly that the chairman, Mrs. Ted Mav was 
money was to be split six ways e)ected to Mrs Robertson’s posi- 
and that he would receive no part jjon (,y members of the council, 
of the $200 a month, Mooers said. c  ^  Mainer, county AAA  ad- 

“ We were, o f course, keeping ministrative assistant, discussed 
the attorney general fully advised AAA program as regards gar- 
at all times and at nô  time did we difns at the meeting. In the morn- 
offer encouragement. j„p preceding the egrular council

Kelly finally paid the $.'.000 to meet Mrs. Cecil Eubanks of Mor- 
thc commission employe who was|ton Valley, council recreational 
arrested by two Texas Rangers a- committee chairman, conducted a 
he stepped out of the company j recreational meeting for recrea- 
office. tional committee members of

"Naturally we were, and still home demonstration clubs, 
are, astounded by the boldness ol Eijfht ciu5s, Morton Valley, 
the whole proceeding.”  Mooera [ Alameda, Staff, Ranger, Flat- 
said. “ I wish to highly compliment woodi Romney. Word and Kokomo 
Attorney General Mann for the wel.e represented at the recrea- 
efficient and prompt coopeiation > jjonal meeting, 
which he and his assistant, Ben | ___________________

Russian troops began, at noon 
today, to occupy the Karelian Is
thmus, the city o f Viipuri and the 
territory given to the Soviet Un
ion under terms o f the peace 
agreement with Finland.

From Moscow- reports stated 
that the populace lined the streets, 
cheering their Russian “ libera
tors,” and said that the city was 

! only slightly damaged. Finnish re- 
j ports, however, stated that the 

city was only about one per cent 
intact.

More than 450,000 refugees 
from the evacuated area today 
inarched into Finland, seeking 
new homes and places where they 
could live. Whole families, and in 
many instances, whole neighbor
hoods were attempting to *tay to
gether in order that they might 
start their new life together some
where within Finland’s reduced 
borders.

Stockholm newspapers, mean
time, severely criticized Germany 
for the way the country was re
joicing over the defeat and hu
miliation of the Finns, and at Olso 
the foreign minister of Norway 
stated that Germany had inter
vened to prevent Allied troops 
from going to the aid of Finland.

Diplomacy moved southeast in 
Europe at the conclusion o f the 
Russo-Finnish peace conferences, 
with reports from London hinting 
at possible pacts between Russia 
and Italy, between Russia and Ru
mania and a Turkish-Russian pact.

In Spain Generalissimo Francis
co Franco proposed to Italy an al

liance which would prevent Rus- 
J -ian domination from spreading 
into the Balkans, and possibly in
to Southwestern Europe as well.

London newspapers today coin
ed a new word, “ blitz peace,”  
which they said Germany and Rus
sia would now try to instigate, but 
that there was not one chance in 
1.000 for it* acceptance by either 
Britain or France.

In Washington it wyt reported 
that the Export-Imp»*rt Bank was 

1 making loans to Finland and that 
I two shipments of Red Cross sup- 
j plies had already been sent from 
j the United States to relieve suf- 
j fering in Finland, where blizzards 
are hampering rehabilitation and 
movement of evacuated families.

Ranger Patrolmen 
Relieved Of Duty 

By Chief Pledger
Chief o f Police Guy Pledger o f 

Ranger announced today that 
Patrolmen G. C. (Lum) Love and 
W. G. Pounds had been relieved 
of their police duties, effective 
immediately.

Pledger stated, also, that Rank
in Britt had been n-mied day 
patrolman and that Lee Ar.ies had 
been named a* night patrolman, 
to work with Johnny Boyd, who 
has been on the force for a num
ber o f years.

Love has been working on tho 
the daytime for the past few
years.

Commission Probes 
O il Bribery Case

MIDLAND, Mar. 15.— An audi
tor was sent from the Railroad 
Commission office at Austin to
day to check oil record* in this 
district after Gordon Highnm, for
mer commission employe, was 
charged with bribery.

The grand jury here said it 
would not investigate the charges 
at present.

Woodall, gave us and Colonel Gar
rison, the director of tho Depart- 
ment of Public Safety, and Dis
trict Attorney Bartail McDonald 
and State Rangers Naylor and j 
Spain.

“ I am sure the happening was a 
very severe shock to the three 
Railroad Commissioners and 1 am 
informed that they are planning a 
thorough investigation.”

Trip Planned On 
Food Stamp Plan

A group workit^ on a proposal 
for the adaption of the federal 
government food stamp plan will 
confer Tuesday in Dallas with 
Janies S. Allen, regional director 
o f the Federal Surplus Commodi
ties Corporation.

To be on the trip will be Coun
ty Judge W. S. Adamson, County 
Auditor Don Parker and H. J. 
Tanner, secretary-manager of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce. 
Tanner filed application with tho 
F8CC last December for the adap
tion o f the plan.

Redeeming Ginning President Raps A 
Certificates Favored Republican Senator

Hatch B ill Voted  
A pprova l in Senate
WASHINGTON. Mar. 16.— A f

ter days of dispute the senate to
day voted 47 to 30 for the main 
provision* o f the Hatch “ clean 
politics”  bill, which prohibits po
litical activity by the state em
ployes who receive part o f their 
pay from the federsJ government..

Low  Num ber Given  
Eastland Resident

One o f the state's low license 
number* ha* been assigned Mil- 
barn McCarty of Eastland, past 
president o f th* West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce. His auto
mobile this year will bear the 
number 234. i

ABILENE. Mar. 15. —  Con
gressman Clyde Garrett o f the 
17th district has introduced a res
olution in the national house of 
representatives proposing to re
deem cotton ginning certificates 
issued under the invalidated Bank- 
head act.

E. D. Thomas, Tye, secretary of 
the Taylor county agricultural 
association, recently received a 
letter from the congressman en
closing a copy of the resolution.

The resoultion provides “ that 
the secretary of the treasury shall 
redeem all such tax-exemption or 
ginning certificates issued under 
such ( Bankhead) act held by any 
producer which represent an 
amount o f cotton in excess of the 
amount o f tax-exempt cotton al
lotment to such producer under 
such act.”

The resolution provides that 
payments would be made only to 
certificate holders who make ap
plication for payment within one 
year after date of enactment of 
the act, if and when it is enacted.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 16.
! l*resident Roosevelt today indi
rectly criticized Sen. Charles Vi. 

|Tobey. republican, New Hamp- 
' shire, for advising American cit
izens to disregard and violate tho 
law.

President Roosevelt, through his 
secretary, Stephen Early, did not 
mention Sen. Tobey by name, but 

t criticized senators who have been 
urging Americans to refuse to 
answer questions in the 1940 fed
eral census. Sen. Tobey has been 
loader of a fight in the senate to 
eliminate questions on personal in
come.

Early stated that the informa
tion obtained ought to be kept 
secret, but that it was vitally im
portant as a mean* of determining 
purchasing power in the lower in
come bracket* and to furnish in
formation upon which federal 
agencies could base their future 
policies and activities.

Three Die In Fire  
A l  Toronto T oday

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Saturday. Slowly rising tempera- 
turn* except extreme southeast to
night and in nottb and < ast poi- 
tions Saturday. Local frost in 
Upper Rio Grand* Valley tonight.

TORONTO. Canada, Mar. 
Two men and a woman wan 
ed to death today and 2# 
were injured in a hotel fire

16.—
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\ l >  I 1 : i t l »  \ Y i \n n  K it e *  t o  i h e  
p i t r «>  m i i Ii l *au l .  I’ r r a i i * *  n <u i i m i * 
tu tu  - h r  m e e t  a ' • ! « • * »  ant i l r f t f  
' l l  iu| ilf .  * i r « r  dnnet re w i i h  A n n
I Mr H l l v ,  I » i «• i ii I It *
» i r i »  d ru n k . H r  «*•!•* %»»n h i
l u i r l r ,  i h r r n t e n *  it* k i « *  h e r .  She  
k i c k s  m i l d l y  n r o u n d  fu r

CHAPTER XX
ANN  said, “ It you’re smart you

won’t kiss me.”
Stive blundered into another 

dancing couple and almost lost his 
balance. "What’ll you do?" he 
a«!:ed, swaying, not trying to 
dance.

•’I'll slap your face.”
He shouted with glee. “ It'd be 

worth it—s’help me— it'd be worth 
it."

"For your own information—it 
wcuid be worth less than nothing
to -r.e."

He neld her at arm’s length, en
deavoring unsuccessfully to focus 
Ns eyes on her tempting mouth 
" I  don't see how any one so beau
tiful can be so mean," he said.. 

“ It's a gift,” she answered.
Steve took a step and tripped 

Ann looked imploringly at the 
stag line. Immediately four gentle
men stepped forward. A boy, 
wearing a bright red necktie with 
his dark suit, tapped Steve on the 
shoulder.

"Nothing doing.”  Steve yelled. 
“Get out of my way."

Ann nodded to the boy and he 
tried again. “You’re wanted at 
the bar. Steve,”  he said.

“Don’t want a drink. Ann in
to*—intox—can’t say intoxicates 
— me plenty '

The stranger kept pace with 
them, tugging at Steve's shoulder. 
Ann saw Paul with Irene Temple. 
He was scowling darkly, watching 
Steve, not responding at all to 
Irene’s coquetry.

“ If she's so good let me dance 
with her," the boy insisted.

Steve crushed Ann to him. "You 
get out of here. Ann’s my girl. I 
saw her flrst.”  Suddenly he was 
angry Loosening his hold on 
Ann. he whirled on the accommo
dating stranger. His arm shot out 
and. fortunately, missed its aim 
Instantly there was a rash of stags 
and Steve was bundled, protest
ing loudly, from the floor Ann 
found herself dancing with her 
rescuer. He was very young and 
fair haired.

“ My name is Ray—Stan Rav.” 
“ How do you do. I ’m Ann 

Brown."
“Yes. I know. The Evanston 

Browns”"
“ No.” She was ashamed of 

what had happened. For a mo
ment it dampened her joy. “ Will 
he be back?'' she asked.

“Steve? No. he’s finished for 
tcBight The Clayboume butler 
and the taxi driver will carry him

in.” ! called through the gl-»s. As th<
“ Isn’t it a pity?”  left the quiet city, he sa. “ 1 <
“Yeah—Steve’s a swell guy." He like to do the craziest thing.”

changed the subject. “Look. Miss 
Brown—are you dated for the: 
week-end?"

“ I ’m afraid so.” Cinderella must 
not step out of her glass slippers.

"Too bad. A  crowd of us are of

What?”
'I ’d like to walk in the park.” 
’Let’s.”
They left the cab at the come 

tlartield park. The dt ivc
going to my dad’s fishing lodge on stared after them as they wen 
Lake Michigan. Like to have you into a shrubbery lined path. H 

1 come along."
Another"It would be lovely, 

time, perhaps.”
"Right. I ’ll give you a ring.”

hrugged It was no concern o
his tl a couple went completely 
whacky. He drove away.

Ann and Paul lc.und their bene! 
near the lagoon and sat d >wn. Tin 

ITAL’L finally freed himself from night was warm and hu-hed Tl 
A lr»ne Temple and cut in. He city slept, even th p 
took Ann to -he supper room She tc drowse.
sat down while he filled her plate "It's lovely, Paul,”  Ann said 
from the immense buffet table. It dreamily. "You think of the niees 
was good to sit down, she hadn’t things.”
realized that the little gold slip- They did not talk. Contentmen 
pers were tired. I closed around them like a warm

The plate of food was to be one wraP' £ nn closer to Paul .
of her memories. Tiny open-faced i™ - » «■  * J'drn nodded,
sandwiches like flowers, a fluted Anally it rested on his shoulder.
cup of chicken salad, huge black j3UL put, f1**, arT1', ,ar°ur’d 11<r 
olives, a little boxed ice, salted ®Jle childishly, cue-
almonds ! dltng her head against his collar

, '  _  , „ , ,,  He muttered, “Just this once—just
“ I'm dreaming, Paul," she said once •.

"In a minute I'll wake up and ii j • * •
will be creamed dried beef." j i j t e r  a long timc in whlch hc

He laughed. As a casual friend. -V  „ id not ,|wp. he removed h.s 
I m going to tell you something Bnn ..Thc slm is about to ul in 
Ann.  ̂ You re the loveliest gu l an appearance> Ann - he said in

a matter-of-fact tone.
"Thank you, Paul.”  | she sat up, blinking her slcep-
"And Steve Claybourne is a ] filled eves. "Oh,”  she wailed "I've 

bum If Miss Temple hadn't oc- missed all the beautiful time.” 
cupied me so thoroughly his lace I paui could not be truthful in 
would now be jellied." saying that the time had been

She put her pretty head on one wasted for him. He had allowed 
I s‘<le. regarding him seriously, “ I I his lips to touch her hair and her 
| didn t like it, Paul. I hated it." | forehead ar.d the sweetness lin- 

A wai'er took their plates and gered.
Paul pulled a box from his pocket Thev walked to Murray street 

, ’It’s your favor," he said. “They through the sun-flecked ‘mist of 
| had different things, but I thought morning. Ann lifted her skirts, 
you’d like this best." the jeweled heels twinkled with

She opened the box reverently every *tep. At Mrs. Follet’s door 
"A  present—oh, I love presents." she held out her hand.

Ann’s favor was a silver link ; "Why. it’s Paul Havden,”  she 
bracelet. It fastened with an in- j said, pretending surprise, 
finitesimal padlock. There was a j "And Ann Brown,’ he returned 
tiny key. She was quite breath- j soberly. It was as if they deliber- 
less while Paul put it on her arm ately stripped the morning of any 

“ I ’ll keep the key," he said. “ If bits of glamour which might have 
you ever want to take it Off you’ll clung to it. as if they stepped back 
have to send for me.”  ( into their rightful, workaday lives.

Who’s flirting now?” she asked They did not speak of the evening.
with a side glance.

He sighed and put thc key in 
i the box.

It had already become a memory.
It was after 6 when Ann slid 

out of her finery. She examined 
H  the alarm clock, found that it was
IT  was 2 30 when they left the set for 7, and lay down beside 

hotel. Ann had ne ver been so Clara. She did not sleep, nor did 
tired, nor so completely happy she feel the need of sleep.
Many tilings had happened, thing- Oddly enough, she did not dwell 
which she had tucked away in her on her small triumphs at the 
memory to take out later and Athens Club ball. She thought of 

I savor to the full. i Paul, his innate fineness, the rap-
In the taxi, she said. "Tell him ture of his nearness when they 

! to drive slowly, Paul. I don’t danced. She lay with her lips 
want it to be a memory quite yet." pressed to the tiny silver padlock. 

“Take your time, fella," he | (To Be Continued)
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CHAPTER XXI
A N Y  received orchids at the 

shoe *h' following day. The 
satin box was ti<-d with a wide 
ribbon. There was a note en
closed. ■ j

“ I ’m a little Hazy about last 
night but. if my memory serve* 
me at all. I again owe you an 
apology Forgive me for behav
ing like a clown. Let the posies 
tell you that I mean it." The 
card was signed. “ Steve.”

He called at 5 o’clock, blithe as 
a spring breeze, cockily sure of 
himself. He invited Ann to go 
to the theater with him and, while 
she could see no harm in accept
ing. she hesitated. It would be 
fun to see a good play, but not so 
much fun to see it with Steve. 
Now if it were Paul— With the 
thought of Paul, she made up her 
mind. She declined and hurried 
or before he could jrgue.

He was not accustomed to fem
inine rebuffs. “ Say—what’s the 
matter with me? Am I poison or 
something” ”

Ann could scarcely tell him that 
she ••as merely a new adventure 
to the bored Steve Claybourne. 
she could not explain that he only 
persisted in his attentions because 
she did not respond in kind, that 
he would not think of introducing 
her to his mother, that their paths 
were so widely separated that 
they could never meet. So she 
said the obvious thing.

“ I don’t go out with anyone but 
Paul.”

That did it. He said, “Oh, I 
sec.”

She said. “Goodby. Steve,” and 
hung up the receiver.

• • •
'TTOE weeks rolled on and Ann 

did not see Steve Claybourne 
again. She almost never thought 
ofn im . Her life with Paul worked 
itself into a pattern. Each Sat
urday night they dined together 
f t  an Inexpensive restaurant and 
vent to a moving picture show 
They were utterly companionable 
The slightest show o f sentimen
tality was stud.ously avoided.

Summer came with sizzling 
hdBt. Mrs. Follet’s third floor was i 
Lke a fiery furnace, the hat shop 
v a* little better. Ann grew thin. | 
the roses left her cheeks. She and 
Paul sal on the bench in the park, 
occasionally they traveled across 
tha city to th« la',-?.

A burnished, hazy tall was ban
ished by a* early blizzard and 
winter was upon the city. Acrid

smoke hung in the heavy atmos
phere. thc gutters were slimed
with dirty slush. Then Christmas 
lights turned the city into a neon 
fairyland.

Paul gave Ann a silver bangle 
for her bracelet as a tjiristmas 
gi't. It was a quaint little bell 
and tinkled when she moved her
hand.

With the coming of the New 
Year Ann fretted over the static, 
changeless quality of her life. 
With the exception of an occa
sional marriage among the girls 
whom she had come to know, 
there was not the slightest dif
ference in her surroundings. Ned
dy and Teddy still chattered and 
dsneed their way through the 
days and nights. Florabelle ap
peared in stunning new outfits, 
was forever “ going on a party.” 
Clara could talk of nothing but a 
certain expressman who delivered 
goods to the store.

Ann's static m te of living 
might have gone on indefinitely 
except for two things. In the 
first place, she realized that an
other change in rooming houses 
was imminent. Clara's express- 
man friend, Roy Swenson, was 
oractically living in the apart
ment which the girls shared. He 
sprawled in one of the big chairs 
night after night, paying court to 
a most willing Clara. Ann knew 
that it was but a question of time 
until he would move in entirely, 
in which case, she must get out.

Secondly, spring rolled around 
again and Paul kissed Ann. That 
kiss, in the heady sweetness of 
spring, had a most unforeseen 
aftermath. Not yet had Ann ad
mitted, even to herself, that her 
love for Paul had become a mon
strous thing, too monstrous for 
<ny sort of peace of mind. She 
lay her unrest to the utter lack of 
progress in her ambitions.

• • •
rj.N'K night she and Paul were

'  sitting in the park. It was 
one of those humid evenings 
which sometimes come early in 
May. They were eating popcorn, 
each silently intent.

The bag was finally empty. P 
gave Ann his handkerchief and 
she wiped her hands.

“Paul.”  she said, "it's another 
year. We’ve been sitting on this 
bench and in the movies for a 
year."

“ Yeah—I know. Last year I 
was making $18. Now I ’ve shot 
up to $25. Soon I'll be hiring an 
investment broker to take charge 
of my surplus." He spoke bit- 
tf i r -

"A t least you’ve moved up a 
little.” she said. “ I ’m just exact
ly where I was a year ago. Oh. 
Paul—I thought if a girl had am-

. H e r e  t h e y  
j c o m e  J t h e
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Ibition and was willing to work 
she could find a way.”

He sighed. They were both ir 
j low spirits that night. Paul had 
, c ome to realize that life without 
Ann would be as blank as a fresh- 

| ’ y plastered wall. He loved her 
i he wanted her. more than any
thing else he wanted to give her 

| the beauty she craved. And there 
! he was, helpless, shack’.ed to a $25 
| job.

Of course, there v.’u3 a iuiuic 
j to his job—buyer, department J head, managership of a store—but 
when— when? His soul cried out 

| at the waiting. While he waited 
-he would be lost to him 

“ It’s a rotten shame Ann, r.e 
j said, keeping his voice at a casual 
1 level. "Have you tried to get a 
j better job?”

“Oh. yes.” But her tone be
trayed her discouragement “ I ’ve 

> tried everywhere. Fifteen a week 
is the best I can do Fifteen a 

i week," she cried furiously. "1 
j hate the round of it. A 1. inc 
| wage, barely enough to keep sou)
| .md body together, no hope, noth
ing ahead—” * Her voice broke 

land she stopped. “Let me have 
your handkerchief again, Paul, a 

I must have a little cold.”
At last Ann said. “Wed o; . .

| be going back. Another day is 
j creeping up from China.”

"Yes, another clay and anoll.e 
i month and another vear. We’ll 
i be old, Ann, still fighting—’ Paui 
spoke savagely.

* o «
\N X  slipped her hand in'. . hi.

" *■ The two of them—hopeles* 
j Suddenly she wanted Paul to tske J  her in his arms. Suddenly she 
had an aching need of the com for' 
of his arms. His hand tightener 

j on hers, he drew nearer on the 
bench.

“ Ann,” he said huskily, “ I war. 
to kiss you. but it's dangerous 
dear. We promised to be friend; 
and if I kiss you— I won'* be youi 
friend any more.” He leaned to
ward her. She felt the muscle 
of his arm tighten.

" I  don’t care,” she whispered. 
“Oh. darling—” He put h 

arms oound her and bent his lip 
i to hers. The first kiss was ter 
; der. the second not so tender. I 
j bruised her lips

The big policeman, appivich 
I ing along the path, turned quick 
| iy back hotter, hc :uu.
j tered. “That’s more like iL”

Ann did not see P»u! for 
week. During that week ihe live 
in a rosy daze, not looking ahea 

, nor back. She knew now wh.
I little $15 girls married their men 
I she knew that if Paul ask'd he> 

’ «  was the catch—if Pau. 
, asked her—

(Te Be U -w s u - i

Technical Men 
Best Adapted to 

Industrial Plan
A t ’h’TIN, Texas - Ini .tn-i-nt- 

minded bankers contemplating 
new industries for Texa* •Junng 
the next fifty  years must turn to 
the advice of technical na n and 
it’s up to the Texas schools to 
provide these men.

This theory was advanced as a 
foundation for a State industrial 
program by Dr. E. I ’. Schoch, 
veteran University o f Texas h< nt- 
ist, speaking here recently helot • 
a state-wide radio audience. Dr 
Schoch emphasized the n 1 for

___ ve mi -cry as 3 out
of 5 mothers do. Rub 

t !  J  throat, chest, bade » ith

V I C K S  V A P O R U B

graduate instruction to tr:un 
joung men to a degree of tech
nical skill second to none.

“ W< v.art Tt ri : - v, II 
as industrialized,”  he explained. 
’ ’ I f  Texas is Industrialized by any
body except Texans, then the 
I eople o f the State have gu lled 
nothing. To do this we must tram 
Texans to be able to do the job.'

Dr. Schoch's address was one in 
the current University industrial 
broadcasts, “ Frontiers of Prog
ress."

Before the State can adjust it
self to the “ Chemical Age.” Dr. 
Schoch called for proper handling 
of Texas’ three great rcsoun « - 
( 1 ) minerals in the earth; ( 2 » 
biological resources or. thc farm 
and ranches; and (3 ) human re
sources in the i înd- and hand 
o f Texas people.

“ It is foolish to -tart an effort 
to grow more or produce moK ol 
a particular product without first 
studying the markets, then re
search to develop n-'W use- ,oi 
new crops— or for new products.

Dr. Schoch pointed 
"That is why we 

large sums set up 
laboratories such a t 
requisite for progre- 
this nge o f chemi-ti
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A l l  m y  f r ie n d s  
Co n t r ib u t e d  s o m e
THING TO Wi-fAT 
YO U  ARE ABOUT 
TO SEE J TH EY 'RE  

a l l  h e r e - 
TONIGHT /

who faithfully reproduce! 
in itone  or p latter a 
likeness or an ideal it 
an expert in one of 
man't oldeit artt.

Thera rea lly  it a big 
difference in coffeet.
It will take iutt one cup
ful o f A D M IRA T IO N  
Coffee to prove to you , 
that A D M IR A T IO N  it 
the coffee to buy for 
letting tatiifaction. It's 
the coffee that C O F 
FEE EXPERTS will tell 
you it blended from the 
"top of the crop." It't 
the co ffe e  with the 
freth-from-the-oven fla
vor. Try it today and
TASTE  THE D IF F E R 
ENCE.

Copyright 1C40. Duncan Coffer Co.

A d  m i r a t i o n

To-Morrow—

O N LY  - 7 - MORE - D A YS  
WE - CLOSE - FOREVER  
SATUR D AY, MAR. 23rd
NEVER AGAIN  SUCH BARG AINS!'

TH E ECONOM Y STORE

R utland  Housewives W ill  Buy C offee  -

Why not put ADMIF.ATION COFFEE on your 
grocery list?

Thc FAMILY W ILL ENJOY IT— and there
it none better!

Ask your grocer for ADMIRATION COFFEE
— he can supply you.

“It’* Made in Texas”— and Advertised in the 

Eastland Telegram
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UGAR 10
Libby’s 

No. 2 Can.

3 Tall or 1 Q  
6 Small Cans l t / C

SPINACH
GERBER’S GREEN

LIMA BEANS 
BEETS 3

12ic

Cut

LIBBY’S T IN Y  WHOLE

No. 2 Can 15c
25cNo. 303 

Cans

GREEN BEANS 
SPINACH ̂  3

No. 2 
Can

No. 2 
Cans

Libby’s 
No. 2 Cans

19c
23c

3

TOMATO JUICE 
PEACHES

Libby’s O  
14 Ox. for

Libby’s 
Tall Cans

JELL - 0
3 pi*™. 14c f r u i t s  . w

TEXAS JUICY

for

ST TOASTIES 2  Large
Packages 17c 

29c
2 9 c

69c
rapenuts X  12

ATSUP
UFFO

Pipkin’s 
Special

Libby’s 
Large Bottles

2 i

2
SHORTENING
Made by Makers of Crisco 8 Lb.

Cart.

Frum the gardens that supply us 
— to you — tender, delicious and 

rfetr-fresh!

ORANGES
3 doz, 25c

DELICIOUS

Grapefruit 10 for 15c
C A R R O T S
3Bunches,! 0C

I

FRESH GARDEN

S P I N A C H  
6CPer

Lb.

APPLES L7:Jr 25c
FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE e.ck. . . . . . . .  5c
LEMONS . . . . . . . . 19c
LARGE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER -  19c
GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS Bunch J O

HACKERS 
Y R U P

Slightly
Salted

Blackburn’s 
Corn Blend

2 Lb. 
Box

No. 5 

Can

1 3 c

BERRY SAUCE  

ED BEEF

Ocean

Target
12 Oz C*n

Spray— Can 124c
19c

BUTTER ,.T; -  2 1  25c
GER ’S C O F F E E ..........Lb. 25c

23c

RINSO
FACIAL TISSUES Count

LARGE 
PKG...

B « r ,  17C
CUTRITE

TEXAS KING

F L O U R

I  19c 
LUX SOAP
3

PAPER
40 FOOT n
ROLL.............  O C

P&G SOAP 
5 19c

77c [ *

P1GGLY WIGGLY

SALAD DRES
TUNA, Cortez 2 Cans 25c
L I V  D D n  Q u art 15c 
" I T I V v J  H a lf  C a llo n  .......... 2 * c

| SANK A  -Lb. 37c 
PIE CHERRIES 2c.„.25c

SING £ 25'
POST BRAN ; r  15c 
MEAL 5 £  15c 
PORK &  BEANS c.„ 5c 

SUNBRITE 2 c._ 9c

PLYMOUTH

COFFEE TeHs th^^ory 2  L b , 2 5 C

FANCY FED
ARMOUR’S STAR

HAMS
Half or 
Whole, Lb.

Q A - 1  3 to 4 lb. Shank *1 C  < 
£ A Jr I End Cuts . Lb. I D .

BOILED HAM £ 44'
P O P  V  P  O  A  Q T  P*cn*c Cuts ... Lb. 12c
I  U I \ I Y  1\ 1 Loin End Cuts . Lb. 15c

R  A  f f l N  S Q U A R E S ......................... Lb. 12c
SLICED .............................. Lb. 18c

FISH and OYSTERS

LEAN PURE PORK

p e e r  P H  A Q T  Round Bone .. Lb. 20c OtLr i lU A - J  1 Seven Cut . . . .  Lb. 18c
FRESH

SPARE RIBS !'r 12'
p L j r r c r  l o n g h o r n  o o r
L r l L l l o L  p o u n d .......................... Z Z C

l f r
10c

Fresh Dressed - Fat Young

Hens Ul 15c

Per
Lb.SAUSAGE

^  BOLOGNA Pound
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  .ALLEY O O P ..................... By Fred Harms*
Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning

Member of United Pre*« Association 
Member Advertising Bureau- Tsksi l a ly Press League 

NOTICL TO iH r  BUBI.'C
Any erroneous reflections upon the chat l : l . 'i' p or reputation
>f anv person, firm or corporal ion shieh • tt > tie  columns
of this paper will be gladly cone ted upon t.< .us brought to the at- 

"Mention of the publisher.

SURE I'M GOING TO 
AMA.TONIA. WITH >OU~ 
WILD HORSES COULDN'T 
KEEP ME AWAY...OET 

IM AMD LETS (30/

«)bituaries, cards of thanks, notice' •: 'odg meetings, etc., ate chary 
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli 
ration.

Entered as second-cla.-a matter 
under Act o f March 3. IX 7“

at the postoffice at Kastland, Texas,

ONE Y K A11
SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S

BY M All. ( In Texas 1

Falsehoods Gather Weight
- No oro knows iurt how *h>*<e things happen, but evert' : 
once in a while the most innocent set of facts gets ju m - ] 

T)| >d tip and emerges as a national legend without a grain 
p f  tru'h.

Take the case o f  the Memphis. Tenn.. dog pound, for 
example. When the building was first erected in 1936, 
with the aid o f  W I’ A. the story got around that the place 
was ** luxurious that Memphis’ canine population was 
openly inviting apprehension by the- dog-catcher just to 
share the penthouse comfort of the new pound and to en- 
■Joy the shower bath - which were supposed to he part of 
the project.
• Memphis tried hard to stop that. Tut the story, with 
embellishments, kept popping up. Just the other day, it 
reached the halls of Congress when a representative refer
red  to southern ladies bringing their poodles in for shower 
baths at the $50,900 pound.

Is Cand
ABLE INVENTOR i

HORIZONTAL
1,« Pictured 

inventor of 
the telegraph.

11 To
accumulate.

12 Imbecile.
13 Fruit decay.
14 Ravine.
15 Every.
18 Exclamation. 
18 Aurora.
20 Musical note.
21 To gaze.
22 Provided.
24 Note in scale.
25 Not 

memorable.
31 Island
32 Railway 

station.
33 Pressing tool.
34 Boy.
38 Pointed end. 
37 Mineral 

spring.
St Forward.
40 Hurrah!
42 Existed.
43 Plural.
44 Credit.
46 Pertaining to 

the liver.
49 Form of “ I."

Previous Puzzle 17 Careful 
I E T l |s  T 6 'v” r | consideration.

50 Goddess of 
discord.

52 Measure of 
capacity.

53 Cheek.
55 Smooth.
56 To deem.
57 Fungi spore 

sacs.
68 He invented

the-----
telegraph in 
1832.

59 He invented i 
telegraphic 
code of dots, 
----- and
spaces.

VERTICAL
1 South 

America.
2 Easy gait
3 Public walk.
4 To consume.

. 5 Great regard.
6 Central leaf 

vein.
7 Epic.
8 To vex.
9 Songs for 

one voice.
10 And.
15 He was also a 

professional

'C^Sl 19 His code is 
also used to
----- with
flags.

21 To daub.
23 Flicks.
25 Sick.
26 Adult males.
27 Pertaining to 

opera.
To pilfer.

29 Preposition.
30 Epoch.
35 Burma*#

knife.
37 Membranous

ba*
39 Plant part.
41 Serf.
42 Telegraphed.
43 Pennies.
45 Finger

ornament.
47 Tanning pod.
48 Five plus five.
49 Net.
50 Tree.
51 Measure.
53 Fuel.
54 Sloths.

I W. A. (W alter) Kvnyl 
announced his cam liijj 
o/fire o f Sheriff (,|H  
county. His statement 
his candidacy will hf ti 
where in this paper.

imp b» scBvier, iwc

The facts? First of all tl e place cost only .<19.000 with 
IVPA putting t’ P .*13.000 and the city $6000. And there 
are no shower baths, excent the garden hn«e used on 
badly soiled inmates. Since the dog shelter was opened, 
the;** has been not a irTjjle death fr>m rabies; although, 
during the three years prior to the opening, six deaths 
were recorded. The number of Pasteur treatments for 
rabies, costing $7 each, has declined from 2S0 in 1935 to 
64 last year.

The classical example of a fstlsehood that received 
wide and official recognition was H. L. Mencken’s war
time stoty of the origin of the bathtub in America. The tab* 
was conjured up in the famous autl nr's mind on a dull 

“'day. Scientists did research on the basis of it, wrote schol
arly treatises. Plumbers used the siorv in advertising and 
speakers accepted it as gospel.

It was not until about three years ago that Mencken 
ehui kled a little and admitted the whole thing was a hoax. 
The story, however, will probaldv liv e on for y<*r.r«.

Il you're thinking of starting a fable you'd better con
sider well before you dait whispering.

-------------------------o—---------------------

Me a n w h il e ... s o m e
DISTANCE LJU th e  STREAM 
WITH ALLEY OOR OOOLA  
AND DOCTOR. BRONSON...

/ WE'VE SURE BEEN , 
MAKING GOOD TIME \ 
DOWN ''H IS STREAM, 

EH, DOC*

Relief At 
For Your
Even if other medicinal

ed you may get relief i 
Creomulsion. Chronic L 
develop If your chest 
treated and you carnal 

I take a chance with ami 
leaa potent than Creomur 
goes right to the seat oft 

I to help looaen and expel l 
phlegm and aid na’urji 

| and heal raw, tender]
* bronchial mucous me 
I Creomulsion blends
creosote by special proceai 
time tested medicines & 
It contains no nxrcotics.

* No matter how many | 
, you have tried, tell rour<

sell you a bottle of Cn 
! the understanding that; 

like the way It quickly' 
cough, permitting rest 
you are to have your 
See that the name Cre

A. <

i the bottle and you will gftl
r 1

TRY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS!
lne product and the i

CREOMULSl
for Coughs, Chest Colds, I

IT S  NOT THAT, 
DOC— (T S  J U S T  
TH AT I ’VE OOT A  

FU NNY HUNCH
Louisiana legislators defied the defeated governor and 

refused to respond to a call for a Long duck session.

Get many has agreed to be courteous to American v es
sels. Nazi captains will probably doff their hats before fir
ing a torpedo.

We can at least look forward to the pleasant prospect 
that a year from now the third term issue will be as out of 
date as the Lambeth Walk.

If nothing else, Sumner Welles may learn that it’s a 
good idea to See America First.

------------------------ o-------------------------

IT STARTS SOOI
M  d

HOLD EVERYTHING
Russia resents implications that she’s losing battles in 

Finland. Those dead Soviet soldiers were probab’y just 
‘purged.”

NOTED AUTHORESS

Omar Burkett Is 
Seeking Post He 
Now Is Occupying

of the voters ar.d citizens of his i

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Author of 

“Uncle Tom’s
Cabin.”  -----
Beecher ----- .

llP rim a donna. 
12 Sugary.
14 Marries.
16 State of bliss.
17 Suspicious.
18 To load.
19 By means of.
20 Over.
21 Very high 

mountain.
23 Fabulous bird. 
29 Electrified 

particle.

Answer to Previous Puzxle 13 Age.
15 Mysteries.
22 Kettle.
24 Uncle Tom, a 

slave known 
for loyalty or

51 Brown bats. 
53 South Africa. 

27 Blood money. 54 Awkward 
30 Occasion.
34 Secret

Information.
35 Small mark.
36 To discuss.
37 Capuchin 

monkey.
38 Noun ending.
39 Is undecided.
40 Blood.
41 To scan.
43 Meteors.
47 To add up.
30 And.

person.
56 Stratum.
57 Sheaf.
59 She was a 

last century 
writer of ——

60 Her book, 
“ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,’ 
a best 
<pl.).

26 One who 
names.

28 Inlet.
29 To think.
31 Neither.
32 Roman 

calendar day.
33 Fish.
39 To

attitudinize.
40 Category.
41 Slave.
42 Toilet bo*.
43 To exist.
44 Part of a 

shaft

2 To avouch.
3 Hastened.
4 Island.
5 Pitcher.
6 Pipe 

connection.
7 Literary critic 45 Money lent
8 Bird ol the at interest,

night. 46 Perishes.
9 To have on. 48 Consumer, 

is still 10 Taro root 49 God of war.
11 Her book------51 Rigid.

life of 52 Sun.
southern 55 Before Christ

VERTICAL slaves before (abbr).
1 To secrete. the Civil War. 58 Myself.

1 r r

!j

1b

T T T " 8

42 W

W

I '1 iiis issue ol the paper author
izes the announcement of Omar 
Burkett for re-election to thy o f
fice of State Representative from 
the Notorial Distiict No. 107.

Hi* record as a state legislator 
maintains a standard o f the kind 
of representative that this com
munity needs in the State Legis
lature. His record is referred to as 
reflecting hjs position on matters 
affect nir state affairs in this 
year’s campaign.

He was eithei a co-author or ■ 
staunch supporter of the follow- I 

• ing legislation, whether it became | 
a law or was introduced in the j 
46th legislature. They are:

1 iberalization of the Old Age 
Assistance Law and aid for othei ' 
social security requirements. This' 
became a law.

( School aid and supplemental i 
teacher salary payments. Now a 
law.

i Anti-Nepotism law.
| Delinquent Tax Adjustment 
’ l aw for Commissioners Courts to ! 

adjust state as well as county and j 
local taxes. Now a law.

State Land Board. Passed both j 
houses.

j Soil Conservation Law. Now on 1 
' statutes.

lioad Bond District Law, setting 
1 aside money for county road bond 
' assumption. Now a law.

Insurance Law Now on stat- 
' utes.

Burkett supported every econ- 
. omy move, cutting several mil- 
I lion dollars from previous bien- 

nium appropriation, 
f He has aided county officials In i j 

taking care of afflicted patient*, 
j insane persons remaining in jails 

but a very ahort time before 
I transfer to State Institutions.
I He advocates stand on princi- 
1 pies as discussed with voters two 

years ago when asking for elec
tion, giving himself and requiring 
a days work for a days pay o f ev
ery person on the state payroll. 
Burkett was diligent and consist
ent in attendance at the regular 
•e»«ior,s 0/ the leids.atur

district:
To the Voters of t.astland and 

Callahan Counties:
In submitting my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of Klotor- 
ial Representative of 
and Callahan Counties of th ■ 
107th district. I do so with a con
tinued pledge to devote my time 
and service to the be<t interest.-: 
o f every person to the best of my 
ability. 1 feel that I am now even |

better qualified to serve you as 
your state representative a* 1 
have devoted all my time to prob
lems that are facing us today 
from every angle. I sincerely a-U 

F.a-tland | V01" ' continued confidence in my 
ability and solicit your vote and 
influence in the coming July pri- 
mari's.

Sincerely yours,

OMAR BURKETT.

Plan Now To Attend Every Session 

. . .  It’s New . . .  It’s Different!

Don’t Miss a Single D a y ... Be 

There Promptly at 2 o’Clock.

A f t e r  D a r k ! ! ... Rice

YOU WOULDN 'T
DRIVL OFF A TEN 

STORY BUILDING
B U T  /
HI TTI NG SOMETHING 

AT 50M .P .H . HAS 
JUST A30UT THE SAME

R H l 'I T

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Annual Free

Cooking School
Y l

S P E E  D 

W E I G H T

IMP/

I M P A C T

tM'*.

AT NIGHT
L - f

WITHOUT TRAFFIC 
SAFETY LIGHTING YOU 

IEE OBSTRUCTIONS TOO 
YT E-H IT  THEM A I GREATER 

IPECD3 WITH MORE DEADLY 
'IMPACT

c v n + e y u e n t t y

5 N/CHT DH/Vm
0 e * "

imzi.

Mrs. Gertrude Burbank, who will con

duct the school is bringing to Eastland 
homemakers the newest innovations in 

meal planning and cookery. Her wide 

experience coupled with her pleasing 

personality, places her in position to 

conduct an entertaining as well as edu

cational exposition. You won’t want to 

miss a single session!

3 b ig  o
d a y s  «j

Starting Thursday
March 21 Throuf

Saturday, March 22 
Hoof Connellee He

2 : 0 0  t 0  4 . 0 0

FREE aDMISSION!
FREE EHZES DAILY!
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Welcome . . .  Come Back!
LUSACE, Hrtme Made .............  Lb. 10c
)AST, Shoulder Cut* . . . . . . .  Lb. 12!,jc

|VER ...........................................  Lb. 10c
£CK BONES, Lots of m ea t........ Lb. 7c

i ROAST, No hone*, ready seasoned Lb. 18c 
*icnic HAMS, Lb. 20c; Ready Cooked 23c

resh, Home D ressed.................... Lb. 15c
[Armour’s Star, Home Sliced . . .  Lb. 25c
j Our Special Home S liced ..........Lb. 19c
)RK, Best G ra d e ........................ Lb. 12c
5QUARES, Not J o w ls ............ Lb. 16c

1NA, Good G ra d e ....................Lb. 12c
lalf or Whole. Tenderized . . . .  Lb. 21c
-KS, 3 to 6 lb. nvg.......................Lb. 15c

M I'S, 3 to 5 lb. a»g....................... Lb. 18c

US ABOUT YOUR EASTER HAM !

. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

KED RYDER
’ ■deTCoT

f o l k .©/

By Fred Harman

Corner L..mar, North Side Square Phone 14
WE DELIVER

ilitary Band Adds First Spark 
ty To the Sombre Life In Paris 

(War In Which There Is No Music

(palter Evans 
[dictate For 
Of County

? -r

01
Gi

A. (H
■ p  Eastland, ha* :»«■ - 

candidate for sher- 
bd County, and has 
allowing statement: 
Miens:
| taking a serious stop 

any personal ambi- 
krough an answer to i 
ltd placed upon me.

[ months ago. some 
sted that I enter the 

te. Since that time i 
blicitcd day after day 
gome to look like a 

I strongly believe in 
right of plain citi- 

tript thrir candidates, 
his attitude, and in the 
I solicitations I have 
[who wants to be a 

1 feel that 1 can 
bice other than to of- 

£ fur service as Sheriff 
; two years.

I a plain, working man 
i age. My home in on 
Hd-Cisco highway. 1 
ill o f my adult life in 

bunty. 1 have never 
{o ffice  either elective 

My business is 
ntractor and house

al ambition has been 
wing for my family—  

educate my three 
Id to help them to 
citizens.

iize the Sheriffs of 
good salary. To one 
s most qf us do, it 

od. 1 shall feel am- 
work at the Sheriff’s 

ard as I do my pres- 
labor. It will not be 
and ready to run 
rts that come to me. 

go out and look for 
ness just as I now 

hustle trucking busi- 
seen a golden oppor- 
iis kind of service. I 
by cooperating with 
•s properly and by 
toe job like every oth- 
ust work, that crime 
iced, our highways 

and the moral wel- 
youth can be more 
'e-guarded.
the man who stAls at 

dollars is a criminal just 
the boy who steals a 

In fact, I firmly believe 
brill start enforcing the 

ly against the big 
ic larger portion of the

olitical 
uncements
>aper is authorized to 
following announce- 

candidates for publii 
t to the action o f the 

primaries:

17th District!
(O A T ) MILLER 
ones County

intative 107th D i.triq:
BURKETT

S. KARKALITS 

Clerk ■
(P IP )  GALLOW AY

•I District Attorney:
CONNER, JR.

Treaawnri
D BRANTON

Prooioat No. It 
V. DAVENPORT 

CWfct 
WHITE

By RALPH HEINZEN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARTS, March 13.— One day 
last week a hand from the British 
Royal Air Force marched down 
the broad Champs Klysees blaring 
a military tune.

A great crowd rushed out to 
cheer. It was almost the first mil
itary band Paris had heard jn the 
streets since the war started and 
the popular response illustrated 
the drabness of war-time for the 
common people.

There still is a Whirl of gay 
night life in Paris i f  you look—  
and pay— for it, but for the mass 
o f people this war is swiftly be
coming a tremendous effort to 
put all phases o f everyday life on 
an emergency basis. The French 
see no chance of an early peace; 
they are doggedly determined to 
get rid o f Adolf Hitler as a 
neighbor and they expect intense 
fighting —  although not necessar
ily a big offensive— on the West
ern Front this spring.

Henceforth three meatless days 
a week will be observed. French
men will hand over 15 per cent of 
their earnings as a war tax in ad
dition to regular direct and indi
rect taxes. Food and gasoline is 
rationed to a limited extent. The 
luxury trades are suffering big 
losses. Unemployment has been 
eliminated.

But— as demonstrated by the 
excitement aroused by the Royal 
Air Force Band— there is no mu
sic and no holiday atmosphere in 
this war.

There was an attempt recently 
to “ put over”  a French war song, 
such as “ Mademoiselle from Ar- 
mentiers”  or “ Tipperary” jn the 
last war. Maurice Chevalier tried 
to get the people interested in “ A 
Daughter of Mademoiselle from 
Armentiers.”  But not even the 
famous music hall star could make 
it elick.

There are fewer orchestras in 
the cafes where Paris families 
used to go for an evening o f en
tertainment, but five new njght 
clubs have opened in downtown 
Paris since Christmas. More ate 
opening each week and business is 
good.

There is usually a heavy sprink
ling of army uniforms in th  ̂
night clubs. The women o f Paris 
are as smartly dressed as ever 
and show no signs if ever con
senting to wear “ ersatz’’ or sub
stitute hosiery.

But there is another side to 
war-time France and it is the side 
seen by most of the people. The 
women of France are working in 
almost every industry in order to 
fill the places left vacant by men 
who are in the army. They are 
doing all of the light work and in 
the big industrial plants some wo
men operate small lathes and au
tomatic machines.

The ladies of the Paris boule
vards have almost disappeared be
cause o f the blackout and officials 
claim that the capital is now vir
tually a “ crimeless city.”  All of

WALTERS
CASH GROCERY and MARKET

Eastland Texas

• M ARKET SPECIALS •
•  •

Pork Sausage ... lb. 10c
Pork Roast........ lb. 15c
Pork Chops.......lb. 18c
F a n - y  R a d y  U«*cf

Chuck R oast___ lb. 18c
SHORT RIPS and

Rib S te w ........ lb. 121c
HAMBURGER ard

Loaf M e a t ........ lb. 15c
... lb. 28c 
.. . lb. 6c
... lb.'15c

Sliced Bacon___ lb. 23c
F.'**h Rendered

Hog L a r d ___ 2 lbs. 15c
Boneless Picnics . lb. 23c
DILL - SOUR - SWEET

P IC K LE S ..........Full Qt.
PT. WHITE SWAN

SALAD  DRESSING . . . .
MEDIUM

O R A N G E S ..............doz.
WINF.SAP

A P P L E S ................. doz.
CARROTS ... 3 bunches
LARGE HEAD *

LETTUCE ....................
FREfH GREEN

ONIONS ........................
S P IN A C H ............. 2 lbs.

Wisconsin

Cheese............... lb. 25c
F resh

E G G S .......... 2 doz. 25c
KUNER’S

PEAS .. 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE, lb. 25c, 2 lbs. 49c 
SUG AP.........10 lbs. 48c

NOT SOLD ALONE! 

SUNBRITE
CLEANSER .. 2 Cans 9c 

POTATOES . 10 lbs. 19c
Del Monte PINEAPPLE

JUICE .. 3 No. 1 Cans 25c 
Crackers ... 2 lb. box 15c
Cl'RTIS
BEANS . 3 No. 2 Cans 25c

16 OZ.

. A P ’nut Krumble
l9c 10c
19c

20c

19c 
10c
5c

5c 
18c

i P a l m o l i v e  >
c n K c t n r i t T t D
o ’J P E R  SUDS
•...4 * J  »t> tv  EMM f o r

,r.YSTAl WHITE SOAP?

16c
-j p c r ' s u d s  *  38J.

I f
r v ' for 9c
w  s m » «

ADMIRATION COFFEE FREE
ALL DAY SATURDAY!

c  l  a  s  s  i f  I e d  ^ © c l e L y
Eenie M w nie invnie. moe 

, I f  you want some extra dough.
| You ran vet a car loan now.

Fay it back most any how.

FREYSCHLAG
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

107 W « t  Main St. Phone 17

Personals
James Anderson, who has been . 

ill in a Ranger hospital, was re
ported slightly improved Thursday.

I He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Anderson o f Eastland.

Receipts Required Chesterfield Is 
From Employers America’s Busiest 
For Federal! axes Says Campaign

“ The Busiest Cigarct in America 
is Chesterfield’’ says the new 

| campaign released to newspapers

ABILENE, Tex.—  Employers 
covered by the old-age and surviv
ors insurance law are now requir
ed by law to give their employes ' ^ ‘,'tonaiiv this week by Liggett J- 
receipts for the money taken out Mvfn> f oha(.co Company. The 
of their wages for old-age and ' m,w message is made hy famous 
survivor* insurance taxes, accord- fisrures of thp theatre, sports ami 
ing to W. O. King, manager o f the other fje|(ts
Social Security Board field office > Action a-plentv distinguishes 
at Abilene. This new requirement th(1 n itra tions for the new Che - 
of the Social Security Act, he ex- trrf j ( i,| series. Among the fentur- 
plained, went into effect January ,,(1 star!, lire the Hill Sisters of 
L  UMO. basketball fame; Manager Jo-

King pointed out that formerly McCarthy of the New York Yan- 
the employer was only required j.ecs. Davis, America’s lcad-
to furnish the employe with a ,;n(f motion picture actress; Paul 
notation which would permit him p OU(tias and patsy Garrett o f

PORT OF MOBILE WARNED
bj United P rw i

MONTGOMERY, Ala. —  Hugh 
White, president of the Alabama 
public sen ice commission, has 
warned Mobile that despite the 
fast growth o f its seaport it “ will 
dry up unless the city remains 
alive to the problems o f transpor
tation.”

FOR RENT— Newly decorated un
furnished cottage, also furnished 
4-room apartment. Phone 465.

FOR RENT—  Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigeration, 
close in, good location. Call 90.

to check the accuiacy of the tax 
deduction. “ This,”  he said, “ could 
even be included on a pay check 
which would, o f course, eventually 
be returned to the employer. But 
now the law specifically stipulates 
that the employer must furnish a 
statement ‘ suitable

little racketeers will quit the crime 
business voluntarily. 1-ess than 
equal justice is not justice.

All I ask is a fair trial in the 
court of public opinion. I shall not 
try to pull wires through church, 
lodge or society. I shall not spon
sor or tolerate any whispering 
campaign, or any other way to 
try to unjustly control a black 
vote. My only desire is to keep 
everything on the barrel-head, 
open and above board. Let each 
voter use his own poll-tax unmo
lested and I shall be glad to abide 
by the results.

A fter you have placed this re
sponsibility on me, 1 realize fully 
it is still your office and I will be 
only your hired hand. I want ev
ery citizen to keep your eye on 
the office and cooperate with me. 
1 promise only to work hard and 
give you two yearn o f the bes*. 
service of which I am capable. It s 
your businesa. 1 shall abide by 
your choice— neither boastful nor 
complaining.

Sincerely.
W. A. (W A LTE R ) EVANS.

Fred Waring’s Chesterfield —  
Pleasure Time program; the 
Crane Twins o f the New York 
"Hellzapoppin” cast, and other 
notables.

The new campaign will b® sup
ported by point-of-sale cut-outs 

for retention by billboard and magazine ad
vertising. as well as by Chester
field’s Fred Waring and Glennthe known gigolos, small time 

criminals and gyps have been tak- ” T ~ ;  
en by police to the Parc de Prince _________________ _ _ __
— once famous as a dueling by the employe.' ”  He added that

penalty 
of this

ground— and then herded into a 
concentration camp in Central 
Fiance. Among these police found 
many who had evaded militaiy; 
service and they were sent to Mo
rocco to build roads.

All courts were transformed in- I 
to war-time tribunals where the 
judges rarely show leniency. As 
a result, police said, crime has 
dropped o ff about 90 per cent.

For the most part, the French 
people merely nre making a pa
triotic gesture in going on food 
rations.

The country has huge food re- ■ 
serves and is continually increas-' year and may furnish them often- 
ing them and the French culinaiy er— every quarter, or every month 
engehuity can still make the most or every pay-day, as they see fit. 
o f the loopholes in the restriction.', The receipt must be given to the 
on food. The French can still dine employee within two months after 
royally compared to the Germans., the end of the period which it cov- 

A typical example wan a dinner ers, and, in any case, when th • 
thin week at Ciros. It was a meat- employe leaves the job. 
less day and the waiter was pro-! ■
fusely apologetic because he was j The oldest existing hook print- 
unable to serve any pork, beef, ed in the America’s Fray Juan de 
veal or lamb. A ll he could offer Zumarraga’s “Doctrina Breve,”  is 
were 14 kinds o f oysters, fish, in the Internationally-known 1*1- 
duck, chicken, turkey, squab, liv- in-American Collection of the 
er and kidneys. | University o f Texas’ Libraty,

the law provides a $5.00 
for each willful violation 
provision.

Certain specified information 
must be included on the receipt 
but the wording is left to the em
ployer. In addition to the amount 
o f tax deducted, the receipt must 
show the name of the employer, 
the name o f the employee, the 
period of time covered by the re
ceipt, and the total amount of 
wage* paid to the employee during 
this period.

Employers are required to fur
nish such receipts at least once a

ELECTION NOTICE
The State of Texas )
County of Eastland )

BE IT  SO ORDERED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND, TEXAS, 
that an election be held on the 
2nd day o f April, A. D. 1940, at 
which election there shall be elect
ed two Commissioners to succeed 
Commissioners C. T. Lucas and 
C. B. Wellman, whose term o f o f
fice expire on that date; and be it 
further ordered that the names of 
all candidates for said office shall 
be filed w :h  tec C ty Clerk, nt 
the City Hall, in the City of K.ist- 
land, Texas, not later than Five 
(6:00) o ’clock I’ . M. on the 18th 
day o f March A. D. 1940.

Said Election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City of East- 
land, Eastland County, Texas, 
and the following named persons 
are hereby appointed managers 
and clerks of said election, to-wit:

Presiding Judge, Oscar Wilson.
Judge A Clerk. R. B. Braly.
Clerk. J. F. McWilliams.
Said Election shall be held un

der the provisions o f the special 
charter of the City o f Eastland, 
Texas, adopted by vote of the peo
ple on the 16th day o f May A. D. 
1919 and under the Constitution 
and Laws of the State of Texas, 
and only qualified voters shall bo 
allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the Chairman of the Board of 
City Commissioners of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, Attested by the 
Clerk of said City, shall serve as 
proper notice o f said election.

Passed and Approved this 4th 
Day o f March, 1940.

C. W. Hoffmann, Chnlrman, 
Board of Commissioners. 

M. H. Kelly, City Secretary.
Mar. 8-15.

AUTO LOAN'S— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-monlli new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

FOR SALE: Philco Radio -et
complete with Wincharger and 
batterv. Will sell at a real bar
gain for quick sale. Don't pass up 
this real bargain. See Augustin 
Contrcres. at Andrews Cafe or at 
North Halbrian Street, baik of 
Eastland Boiler at.d Welding 
Shop, Eastland.

Bell-Hurst white leghorn chicks 
Thirteen years of better breed
ing. R. J. R. Chicks, $6.00 per 100; 
White Giants, M .O i par 1M; Mix
ed Chicks, $5.00 per 100; Day old 
cockerels, $11.00 per 100.— BELL- 
HURST RANCH, Eastland, Tex
as.

FOR SALE— $238.00 6 1-2 foot 
Norge. AVill sell for $70.00. Phone 
231 or call at 1209 So. Seaman.

France Tests Army 
Defense In Orient

By United Press

CAIGON, French Indo-China. 
— France's colonial army in Indo- 

I China, repre senting the strongest 
military force of any of the West
ern powers in the Far East, has 
tested its strength, repulsing in 
maneuvers an “ invasion” o f “ en
emy” forces in the jungle area be
tween Cambodia and Cochin-Chi
na.

The invasion constituted this 
year’s war game, during which 
about 12,000 men, 800 horses and 
quantities of the latest type of 
equipment were put to a test.

Although the French army in 
Indo-China is said to number 

; more than 50.000 men at present, 
only a comparatively small part of 

1 this force took part in the exer- 
I rises, staged in the area bounding 
the Gulf o f Siam.

As many of the troops partici
pating in the maneuvers were re
st rvists called to the colors since 

| the outbreak of war in Europe, 
j  special importance was attached 
to the test by the French general 
staff.

PRIVATE COACHING for school 
i children. Experienced teacher, 
j Call 334-J. |

i WHY NOT try my meals. During 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 
M. STOKES, 305 North Daugh- 

1 erty.

An Indian mount, 190 feet 
' long, 145 feet wide and 30 feet j 
high, located on the Red River J  
near Texarkana has given up to i 
j University o f Texas and W PA ex- j 
*cavators seven successive dwelling1 
levels o f early Texas Indians.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

City Budget for the year 1940 is 
1 on file at the City Hall at East- 
land, Texas. All eitiiens interest
ed can examine same at the above 
office.

M. H. Kelly, City Secretary.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33 |

SEEL Y E  
ELECTRIC CO.

C O R N E IL E E
Now Playing

GEO. O. 
BRIEN

MARSHALL OF 
MESSA CITY”

Sunday
Wallace Beery

“THUNDER
AFLOAT”

is a m a
NOW PLAYING

WM.
POWELL  

Myma Loy

“ANOTHER 
THIN 
MAN”

Sun. - Mon.
M AE
WEST

w. c
FIELDS

"MY UTILE 
CHICKADEE"
Tues. - Wed.
BARBAR A

STANW YCK
FRED

MacMURRAY

'REMEMBER 
THE HHMT"

Thursday



i
I

h o u g h
officii
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mi nmn price nu pay Safe‘ f  ^ Eastland Dealer Rep°rt ,nterestOf Club Launched A , Sa]es ]„ Rev;va| Grows
S a l e m  n e w s  Group J 0  Assist

In Day Appointed

Read These Important Facts!
Utuverinz m t v w  can mskc you old. haggard, 
^ u l y  - cun make your life u ni^ntzuar. of
JWluU•iousy. sel! pity «nd "the blu 

Oden such aervoueneee ie due to fcmal*

A city-wide tafoly cunpaiirn 
was launched today by the Busi- 

! ness and Professional 
Club designed to

Jack Muirhea.i of the Muirhcad

The
church

revival of the Baptist j
b e  ini: conducted by Members of committees to assist

Morton Valley, Mrs. Ted May of 
Morton Valley. Mrs. S. R. Robert 
and Melba Love of Alameda; Mrs. 
T. E. Robertson of Elatwood, Miss 
Sarah Mae Barber o f Staff and 
Miss Willie Word o f Word.

fu notional disorder*. So take tenon* Lydia
T Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to help 
ralm  unstrung nerves and lessen functional 
V4rfagalaritis*. For over 60 >«ara ruLef- 
Ri v inic Pmkham 'a Compound ha* helped ten* 
of thousand* of grandmother*, mother* and 
daughters in time of need.” •

PtithK»m,a Compound positively contains 
ho opiate* or h*bit forming ingrwiienta— it 

- i l  own vs h ilenome roots

Rev. Slaughter of Eastland fill
ed his regular appointment hero 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Several in this community have

Rev. C. V. Dorsey of Dallas anil | Pla" U,d *fardcn" ami beddcd 4we0t the holding of an extension scr- 
., Motor company at Rutland was the interest is growing from sir- P01" 101"- j v jco official dairy day April 23 in . home agent, t.ladys Martin, Jones
; 0,' ! among over 400*0uiek ataleig and vice to service it is rep uted. Scr- Junior Kedwine of New'astle is j.;aHtlaruj wt.r(. appointed at a l«- county home ag.nt; /.elniu

nit.ke f.e>t am salesmen who attended a one-day vices are being held twice daily, j spending a short while with his cent meating conducted by Ruth, Munroe, Stephens county
safety conMMOUs arc *' '%l1n* * ° r>;* sales meeting Wednesday at the at 10:00 in the morning and 7 ;.50 | grandmother, Mrs. R. M. Kedwine. B. w a), a„ j  |.;]mu y. Cook, county

Best La id  Plant (j 
Boy* A lso  Go Ai

B » ?*nitr<l r , * .

ROCKVILLE, Conn «j
D u r, P r o k u c u .- ; .^  R - . J .

Clara Brown, -----Callahan county

is m s*. from nature’.  own wh.
an,l herb. >ach with its own sjwctuI work to 

a H j a t e  most r/orltss "w  iman sfw-ftocm. Onw of th . most < _
tV.nicu mad«* In liquid or handy to carry 
tablet form (similar formula). Tn it!

announcement by Mr-.. Mane G u s - .^ ^  Fair of Tesa,  KIOU„as in 
tafson. club president. The cam- Dallui „  KUestj) of lht. Buick . 
pa,rn will last throughout the Motor compuny to hear discussed' 

, balance of the week. tales and advertising plans for the
Chief features of the drive for 'spring and summer, 

more safety mee urt will be the I
sale of arfety stickers in a nuns S  * tra>'horn’ * ° " f  manu'f< r’
her of different colors. Tht stick- («w l H. H. U cy. nsaistant ione 
era will be attached to letters, manager, were in charge. H. W . ,

in the evehing.
Next week the evening service 

will begin at 7:45, ralhir thin

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger 
were in Ranger Saturday.

Earl Redwine took the 4-H club

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality! 

$8 - $10 and $12.50 
312 South Seaman St.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

H am iw  
Undertaking Co. 

Phone*
17 and 564 ’
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE VERYRVICE

j letterheads, packages, or put in 
any conspicuous place. The stick
ers will illustrate many different 
ways in which people may be 

I injured in avoidable accidents 
I with different slogans on each 
; sticker.

“ The purpose of this form of 
safety education is to carry out 
over a period o f months, what the 
state and other governmental 
units are trying to put over with 
the public,”  Mrs. Gustafson said.

"Th ■ campaign fits in well with 
universal public safety education 
programs by placing safety max
ims and slogans continually in the 
public eye,” she declared, 

i A group of Eastland boys will 
assist the B A P W members with 
the campaign.

Gillespie, regional manager o f tne 
Southwest, also was present. En
tertainment for the dealers and 
salesmen was presented alter the 
business session. Qiis is an annual 
meeting for the company.

Muirhcad « I1  a. compani. d b) goal is lT.'i. 
his wife and J. 0. Barnhill, Cisco, 
a salesman for Muirhcad.

7:30. The time is because of a ' boys and gills to Fort Worth Mon
plan to have Sunday school each day.
night beginning at 7:15. Sunday | Curtis Redwine has been in 
school will be conducted as it ia Fort Worth the past week tending 
on Sunday morning except for the 1 to the 4-H club heifers, 
teaching of the lesson. | Mr. and Mrs. Dos Moore visited

Sunday morning an attendance Mrs. R. M. Redwine Sunday, 
goal of 500 in the Sunday school1 We are very glad to see work 
has been set. I started on the Alameda school

agents.
The members of the committees

In the training service Sunday building, 
evening which is held at 0:15 the

are: .
General— H. J. Tanner, T. E. 

Richardson, E. M. Anderson, Dr. 
C. C. Cogburn and George 1. 
Lane, all of Eastland.

Dinner— Mrs. Josie K. Nix,

the past two weeks.
Grady Redwine spent Tuesday 

night with the Ervin boys in the 
Mountain community and went

Mrs. Williums and niece have | with them to Fort Worth Wednes- 
returned home after visityig for day

Ruth 
home

agent; Hattie Tacker, Taylor 
county home agent; Margaret 
Blount, assistant Eastland county 
home agent; El Fleda Harrison, 
Shackelford county home agent; 
Mary Sue Gessell, I’alo I ’ into 
county home agent.

Cattle Judging (to arrange for 
judges)— A. C. l*ratt, assistant 
Eastland county agent; W. A. 
Kuhmann, assistant Taylor coun
ty agent; Ross Brison, Callahan 
county agent; W. R. Lace, Ste
phens county agetn.

boys who don’t obey the 
ofttimes go astray.

Five youngsters who 
their teacher too stern, 
"get even’’ by letting the 
of the tires on her auj 
were caught and turned 
their parents, who lepoiJ 
propriute” disposition of J

Elmo V. Cook, Eastland 
agent; J. K. Barr, Tayl 
agent; W. T. Magee, 
county agent; Floyd Lyi 
county agent; J. H. Jurat 
Pinto county agent; G. 
ett, Erath county agei 
Hughes o f Erath county,

Cattle ” ( to contact b reeders )- man> aI,d . Joe Sh*lt0».
county dairyman.

IN STEI
pro* 

Huns fo 
w#r*..4rccord<

Eastland Personals

Mrs. Bess C. Terrell left Friday 
morning for Birmingham, Ala , 

l after visiting in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Chas
tain. .

B. A. Butler, Cisco, was a visit
or Friday in Eastland.

C l o v e r fA
-  STOCK UP A T  /  ri/S BIG SALE OF

SUGAR
CLOTH
B A G ..

CRISCO3
Spinach............... lb. 5c
Carrots .. 3 bunches 10c 
Collards .. 3 bunches 10c
Beets............. bunch 5c
LETTUCE .. 2 beads 7c

Apples, Del. ... doz. 19c
California Sunkist

Oranges............doz. 30c
Grapefruit___ 6 for 13c
B A N A N A S ___ doz. 15c

CLOVER FARM

LAUNDRY SOAP 8 £?. 25.'
Apricots 2 No. 1 Cans 25c 
Cocktail No. 2£ Can 25c 
Fresh Prunes ... gal. 29c

Spork ... 12 Oz. Can 27c
M ackerel........ Can 10c
Potted Meat 3 Cans 10c

PICKLES MACARONI 2 
SPAGHETTI Pkgs.

(COFFEE CLOVER FARM j Lb,
RED CUP 2 Lbs.

3 Lbs.

FLOUR, Cream of Wheat...................48 Lbs. $1.49
RICE, In Celophane Bags......................2 Lbs. 9c
PURE LARD, Silver L e a f .......... 4 Lb. Cart.. 35c

MATCHES, Cart. . 17c T O M A T O E S ........ 15c

PO RK  SAUSAGE, Pure P o rk ...........3 Lbs. 25c
PORK CHOPS, Nice and L ean .................Lb.
ROLLED ROAST, Boned and T id e .......Lb.
SHORT RIBS, From Corn Fed Beef . . . .  Lb.
BACON, Swift’s Oriole, S liced............. 3 Lbs.
M ARGARINE, Clover F a rm .................... Lb.
PO RK  ROAST, Pig H a m ....................... Lb.

Clover Farm Stores

STAR1!
b u r R’s

Friday, March 15th, and Continues Through Until Saturday, March 
23rd . . . Burr’s Easter Parade of Fashions is Bigger this Year than 
any Year. We Have Tried to Make This Event the “ Rest of A ll”  . . . 
You’ll Find Everything That a Modern Family Needs for Easter,

SILK DRESSES
Designed for the Smart Women whose 
taste ia for smart styling . . . Beau
tiful Prints and Spring Colors . . . 
new shipment just received from New 
York

$3;95

Toppers
|Mak* your ward- 
Irobr complete • . • 
j Toppers with the 
Ifree and easy lines 
|you’ ll love for com- 
pfort . . . back full- 
i-ness . . . swinging 
flares and arm free 
ileeves. New Spring 

^Colors of Blue, 
Beige, Gold, Aqua 
and Dusty Rose . . • 

; Sizes 12 to 40.

Hosiery for
EASTER

and On Through the Spring and Summer at Burr’* at Prices th 

Are Amaxingly Low . . .  A Big Saving for You . . . Do Your Sho 
ping Now at Burr’s .

R I G H T L Y  S U I T E D
FOR YOUR EASTER PARADE

Silk prices 
are up . • . but 
Burr** Big Hos
iery Deportment 
affers you 2 and 
3 Thread Silk 
Crepe Hose at 
this low price . . 
all in new Spring 
Shadei to match 
Easter Wardrobe

You've waited this long for that 
new suit. No do a good job and 
•elect it at Burr's. A "Curlee** 
(o r ) “ Highland Park" Suit for 
Eaator. Your choice of conserva
tive or Drape Model . . .  in Single 
or Double Breasted Style* . . . 
Tweeds, Gaberdines or Worsteds 
. . .  in Blues, Greys, Browns and 
Greens, Stripes, Plaids and Plains. 
Be *ur* to come to Burr's, and see 
for yourself . . .  be convinced that 
?ur prices are right.

o f the
on v

__b  Fra
T A  Clob 

itheas 
J i f  th* 

[Ho 4.050- 
thr not 

|t qual
SPJIR »ur
H I  Nnid

in ti
_______ fo o t t
er, 1 #  
070 ft «t  t»* r
o# A -  *

. Whether you are short,
medium or tall, we have your length.

Sl»00pr.
Ask for M-110 “ Phyllis" 3-Thread Silk Chiffon 
Hose . . . first quality . . . full fashioned . • • 
genuine ringless . . .  in all new Spring Shades 
. . . for Easter . . . You’ll appreciate this long 
wearing service.

$22.50
ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET 

PLAN ON MEN'S SUITS!

Shirts - Shorts
I .  fancy Strip., and Cbcckad 
Broadcloth . . . S.aforirad . . . 
Full Cut . . .  at a pric. that 
will pleat, yon.

S P R I N G  D R E S S E S
Spring Fashion Showing of Easter Wearing Apparel . . Our 
Easter Stock of Spring Dresses Are New, Crisp and the Very 
Latest in Styles . . . Being received daily from. New York . . . 
America’s Fashion Center. We Invite You to Visit Our Ready- 
To-Wear Department to Inspect Our Selections!

Children’s COATS

Special Group of Spring 
Dresses in Silk and Rayon 
purchased for Easter Selling. 
Large assortment to choose 
from . . .  in Prints and Pas
tels . . . Size* 12 to 40.

$L98

Another remarkable group 
of Spring Dresses . . . Really 
a $3.95 value. We are offer
ing for Easter. You’ll ap
preciate these sheers. Rayon 
Crepes, and Prints . . . Many 
ityles to chose from.

$2; 98

When your little Lad and Lassia 
join the Easter Parade you’ll want 
them to look their best • . . We 
have the eaact light coat for 
them . . . in Spring's newest color* 
) {  Dusty Rose, Natural, Navy, and 
Light Blue.

$1.98
E A S T E R  M I L L I N E R Y

Just arrived . . . another large shipment of Spring hats for 
Easter . . . Our collection is the smartest in town. Such be
coming styles . . . they have that clever fitting down well 
over the back of your head. Beautifully veiled, flowered 
and be-ribboned in Black, Nav/, Brown, Dusty Pnk, Natural 

Aqua, and many other shades in 
Straws and Felts-

Piil Boxes
Turbans
Sailors
O ff the Face Brims
Swaggers
And Others.

Men’s Spring 
F E L T S

Shirts
Start o ff the Spring Season on 
Laster morning with a new Fait 
Hat. We guarantee a perfact fit. 
You’ll never find a better time 
then right now to buy . . . New 
Soring shades of Greens* Blues, 
and Browns.

Hick 1

$1.98 - $2.98 
and $5.00 Jon

Children’s
DRESSES

Finely made silk and Rayon Spring 
Dressas . . .  in Prints and new 
Spring Pastel colors . . .  in Easter 
Dress for the little Miss • , , 
Sixes 7 ts 14 years.

$1.98

Spring
NECKW EAR

An “ A " No. 1 eoll.clion of smart 
new Spring T i.»  for Ea.ter . . 
larx. ...ortm .n l of Pattern, .ad 
color, and am.rtly tailored.

TRU-VAL Shirts in n<« 
Spring stripe,. Figures «n<! 
Checks . . .  .ad plenty of 
fin. White, . . .  All colUr 
sttachrd style, . . all Noe- 
Wilt. Every fall cat for pre
lect fit . . . all »loev, 
lengths . . . collar site, I* 
to 17.

49c-98c

STEP RIGHT INTO  
SPRING

Honestly we have the most complete line of 
Spring Footwear in town . . .  all new Spring 
Styles . . .  in Pumps . . . Ties . . . Stepins . , • 
Oxfords— Colors of Black, Navy, Blue, Tan 
and Combinations. We invite 
you to visit our Shoe De
partment.

LADIES’ SPRING PURSES Men’s Spring OXFORDS
Gleaming Black or Red Patents 
Many styles and sizes .' . . Larg. ship
ment just received . . . Complete your 
wardrobe for Easter . . . Special at

STYLES

$2.98

NEW SPRING
Step forward on Easter morning in new 
Spring Oxfords . . . Yon’ II appreciate the doy 
lv «g  comfort o f perfect fit  and ease in wear
ing thorn . . .  in 
Black, T a n ,
W h i t e ,  Brown 
Antteao, a n d  
Brown and Wkito 
combinations.

OTHERS

$1.98 $3.98

WEST SIDE SQUARE


